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Yoga Therapy

Sariram Aadyam Khalu
Dharmasaadhanam I

Body (Heal th) is the foun-
dation of all dharmic activit-
ies.

As has been mentioned,
Asanas could be broadly c la-
ssified into standing. sitting,
supine. prone and balancing.
In th is,  a group of  important
standing asanas, along with
a few useful  v inyasas ale
taken up.

SAMASTHITHI

I t  is  the start ing posi t ion

in ths practice, in fact the
entire session starts from sa-

, t -
masthi th i  End ends with i t .
F6E-i6?Arffi
stand erect .  wi th the feet
{ul ly rest ing on the ground

and together. The ankles and
rne Knees are repr-EtGiiE
The knees are not to be flex-
ed. Chest is kept erect and
the s[og!glljre_9!g$!y
thrown back, so that the sh-
ouroEisii6reno ro appro-
xir.ate each other, forming a
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On Four Feet,

By S. Ramast4r'amj, Trusres,

canal  a long lhe spinal  colu-
mn in the back. You should
breath notmal ly a few t imes
before start ing the pract ice.
This posi t ion is arso known
as Tadasana Sthi th i  (or  Tree
Pose.)

Tadasana -  Vinyasa (1)

The var iat ions in Tadasana
fol low. After complete exhar-
at ion,  lock the chin aqainsl
the top of  the chest.  This as
Jalandharabandha ment ioned
in the previous issue. Then
slowly and deeply inhale and
raise both arms straight over
head - the movement of the
qqr:'"1@=d-
es, stretching slowly the kn-
ees, hips,  shoulders,  e lbows,
wrists and the neck. The in-
halat ion and the complet ion
of the movenent should syn-
chronise.  One should adjust
the pace, the s lower the bet-
ter .  Breathing is to be dono
with a hissing sound in the
throat,  created by the part ia l
c losing of  the glot t rs which
is aided by the chin lock (Jal
andharabandha).  Then exh-
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alins and pressing the balls movement, especially in the
of the feet togretht-dGt@ morning and has a tonic eff-
heels es high aspossible,str- ect on the muscles and join-
eTdEi-ng well the body, espe- ts (Sandhis). C_tgy:lSj!!-
cially the ankles and calf dren could pra4ice to aid in
muscles, in the process. Re- ih-ctodEi66-f,6i6lii]-
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fer Sketch (3). One could st-
ay in the posture for a few
sffi
-,---------.:i 

...gtnnrng, wni le noldrng tne
breath out (Bahya Kumbha-
ka). Then on rnhjlalign-bri:
ng down the heels slowlJ
and deliberately, again syn-
chronising with the breathing
(with the hissing sound).
This may be repeated 3 to 6
times.

In the baginning, many
may have difficulty maintai-
ning balance or keeping the
ankles and knees together or
stretching the ankle. But if
one proceeds step by step,-
first a few c€ntimeters - one
c8n stay comfortably in th6
posture. After some time, one
can stay in the stretchod pos-
ture and complete a few rou-
nds of breathing.. Then exh-
alinO g€t back tor Samasthi-
thi. This is a good strarching

@

TADASANA VINYASA (2L

Fromr$3ggg@i$i. i n hal i n g
raise arms and iqlq!gg,!!q
gers. Then as yegj:lglg,ig
ess the feet and bend_lhglql-
so to-tG76IGi6GEii-
ng the left side of the body
especially the side ribs in the
process. The posture looks
like a tree swaying to a he-
avy northerly wind. The
upper body should neitner
stoop forward nor be pus-

hed backward. The whole
movement should be done in
the vertical plane.'One could
stav in the Dosture for a few
s@
9g!-fnhaling, then, return to
the original position. The
same movement is repeated
in the opposite direction as
well, so that movgmgnts act
as Pratikriyas to each other.
tt will be good to keep the
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feet and kn6es (without ben-
ding) together all through
the procoss. Refsr to sketch
(4).

TADASANA V!NyASA(3).

From Samasthithi. again
with the arms raised and fin-
gers interlocked, while exh-

"ting 
t*i.t (tor.io -

per bodv to the l6ft side to
the extent possible and then
strotch tho neck and look
up. The feet position are not
to be altered and the kneos
a.s also kept together. Refer
to sksrch (5). Stay in the
posture for a Tdi-seconds
and on inhatation lA;;ii6'
ttr_"_g"naii-g-T6ifr fi ;a-6;,r
the chin. The same movem-
ent is to be repeated on the
other side. which also acts
as a counter to the previous
movement.

A.ea-
F{y.#5
vfli ",Jl*,If,"a, ring","

locked and turned outwa.d,

@
the knees and lower the body
half way through. (Sketch
Bfmffiffiutd not be
raised and one should fecl
the stretching at the kn€os
and not stiffen them especi-
al ly the hamstrings. In this
position, the thighs ar€.fgr-

""_["] -!9.1!9- 
gglrod-and the

posture resembles a chair,
staJ-U_Ue po$s9.l9l_el9y
seconds, then raise back to
tt ie st i tng point.oJ .t  ;  ; . .

PURNA UTKATASANA

Start as for Ardha Utkatasa-
na, but as you exhale sit do-
wn.-alLlh.e_!v-qy, f lexing fully
tffi
not drop forward over the
knees. The arms and shoul-
ders are stretched. The feet

. This Viryglgggy-3:gjg_ are futty on the sround, bur
d_o!e !!!!!._eltr9_!9plt!_9h&- not rhe sear (butrocks). Stay
uldglleve]-.bur the hea.g| is in the posture for a few se_
not_raiged as in the orevious. conds. Then inhale raising,
vgtlltion While turning right pressing the heels and stret-
the h€ad also is turned to the ching the ankles, heels, back,
right side, along with stret- shoulders and neck. Refer .
ched right shoulder and arm, Sketch 7.
Again there is no displace-
ment of tho feet, which point There are some Vinyasas
front. lnstead of keeping the (not illustrated) which may
arms at shoulder level, yet also be tried. One is to keep
ajg$g@!S! (which sho- the srms at shoutder and
uld not be attompted by b€- complete the movementa.
ginners) would require !9g- Another Vinyasa would req-
Pln9.Sgrylm:=losgtgl-bq uirb keepins the palm tose-
hrnd the back like salutino ther between the shoulders
(Pranam). The palms' posi- in the back like saluting (pr-
tion is iilustrated in Skotch 2. anam), the hand position as
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shown in sk€tch (2). Theso
are moro difficult vinyasas re-
quiring some dogree of sup-
pleness of the knees and
shoulders. Extensions ol this
asana include variat ions in
the position of the leg, like

f stretching one while keeping
the other on the ground.

ARDHA UTTANASANA

This is again done with ar-
,ms raised, f ingers inter locked
and turned outward. Then as
you exhale, press the feet,
push back the hips and bend
forward with the back strai-
ght and hor izontal .  The kne-
es are not to be bent. Refer
Sketch (8) Then inhal ing
come up to or ig inal  posi t ion,

s l ight ly arching the back as
well. The Vinyasas in this
include keeping the arms str-
etched at shoulder level, or
wi th palms together on the
bsck etc.

PURNA UTTANASANA

With arms posi t ion as be-

fore, exhaling, press feet and
without bending the knees,

slowly bend forward and
place the palms ,by the s ide
ol the feet, on the groud. lf
i t  is  not  possible,  touch the
ground or hold the ankles.
Then inhale and raise the

head without changing thr
position of the Palms. As You
exhale, try to touch the kne-
es with the forohead. lnhale

, then. as you raise to original.

i position. This is Putna Utta'
I

nasana or lull strstching pose

involv ing the back of  the
logs, hamstrings and knees,
the back, neck and shoulders.
You may also hold the toes
with the thumb, index and
middle f ingers when i t  is
known as Padangushtasana
(sketch 9).  There are a num-
ber of  var iat ions in th is asa-
na, pertaining to the posi t ion

of hands and palms. Since
this involves a considerable
stretching the stubborn ham-
strings arlJ also use of^sto-
mach muscles to stay in posi-

t ion.  i t  is  necessary to do a
suitable counterpose. Purna
Utkatasana ment ioned ear l ier
(sketch 7) could be repeated
a couple of  t imes when the
hamstring and knees are rel-
axed, so also the lower abdo-
mcn,

TONES UP MUSCLES

Tadasana, Uttanasana. and
Utkatasana form a group of
asanas. which could be a
good beginning for l imber ing
up the joints tggi0g up the
muscles. lt is to be observed
that i t  may not be possible

to reach the f inal  posi t ion in
the beginning i tsel f .  For
some, due to their physical .

condi t ion (Sar i rasthi th i )  age
and constitution, it may not
be possible to do so even
after considerable practice.

But the benefits start accru-
ing when one does conscio-
usly and withthe iight breath-
ing and'feeling'. the stretch-
ing and stay with it fof a

few seconds,

The'control '  against  over
doing -  which is to be avoi-
ded - is the breath itself.
When i t  tends to become sh-
ort, it is an indication to tho
practitioner to take rest. lt
can be done by returning to
Samasthi th i  and do normal
breathing. This inbui l t  check
is an addi t ional  advantage in
ourr  Acharya's Paddhat i .  Un-
less otherwise mentioned,
breathing should be dono
through throat constr ict ion
ment ioned at  the beginning.

HETPS DIGESTION

This group of asanas espe-
cially, Utkatasana and Uttan-
asana helps tone up the dige-
stiv€ system. Aftcr some Pra-
ct ice,  when one is steady in
the posture (Sthira), the
Moolabandha and Uddiyana-
bandha (referred in ihe pre-

vious issue) could be tried



aftgr €xhalation, lt is good.? during menstruation is to bo
6sp6cially for women,as they'- avoided.
work on the pelvic muscles The mornings are ideally
and is useful against certain suited for practice, at about
cases of menstrual disorders or before sunrise, However,
as dyssmenorrhoa. They also abhyasa in the evenings is
impriilE the tone of the pelvic better than skipping the pra-
muscles which wil l  be use- ct ice for the day. One should
ful during labour and help not practice unti l  three hours
reduce post-natal complica- aftet a solid meal and half
t ionasprolapseetc.Theseare an hour after intake of
contra indicated for pregnant fluids.
women. Practice of asanas The above group is not
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axhaustive of standing poe-
tures, but arg taken for sim-
plicity and maximum advan-
tage. There ars other standing
asanas with feet spread about
3' (Trikonasana Sthithi), abo-
ut 5'  (Prasarithapada Sthithi)
and culminating in spreading
the feet for over 7', when it
becomes Samakona Sthithi
when one sits as it w€re with
legs apart at 180o. Well that
is for the adepts I

t-




